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Fate of Largest SC 
L Water Wheel in Doubt
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Sperfal to Tho Stale
ANDKRSON   Just off thr 

Clemson Highway on Htirrk-ane 
Cref-k, snusgled in woods now 
rapidly being cleared to make 
way for the Hartwell Resen-oir, 
is Ihe largest water wherl in 
South Carolina.

It stands majestic and alone, 
th« old Smith's Mill building hav 
ing been razed and a new one 
erected a quarter of a mile dis 
tant.

The fate of the old wheel, which 
elands as a symbol of a bygone 
era, remains in doubt. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith, who have 
operated the mill for almost half 
a century, want to see it put 
hack into use turning the machin 
ery of a water mill, or preserved 
as a historic relic for future gen 
erations to look upon.

"\\> can't stand the thought of 
having the old wheel cut up with 
a torch and redurrd to junk," 
Mrs. Smith said. "It has been 
with us so long   has traveled 
thousands and thousands of miles 
going around and around. We 
have tried to find a locution for 
It in South Carolina. North Caro 
lina and Virginia, but without sue- 

I cess."
Mrs. Smith said town officials 

| of Pendleton recently became In 
terested in the wheel with view of 

I erecting it on the town square 
or some other suitable sile, but 
have apparently abandoned the 

I Idea because of the cost of re- 
Imoval.

"We would be glad to give the 
n*heel to Pendleton. Clemson or 

Inome other plare where it would
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[be preserved and cared for." Mrs. 
Smith said. "It is one of the last 
uater wheels in this part of thr 
country and already is regarded 
by members of the youngrr gen 
eration as a curiosity. I rlo hopf 
a permanent home can be found 
for it before time comes to fill

[the lake basin."
Alongside the big steel wheel

I are some stone foundations of 
Tom Simpson's mill, an ancient 
structure washed away by flood 
waters on August 25, 1908. A new 
mill was erected by John W. Simp- 
son and bought from him by 
George Smith In 1911. This mill 
had a wooden wheel, which by 
1917 needed replacing with a much

(larger wheel.
The wheel now standing was

[purchased from the Spitz Water 
Wheel Co. of Hannover. Pa., for

I£1,500. It was shipped knocked 
down, then laborously transported 
to the mil! site by mule-drawn

{wagons from the nearest railroad. 
"Putting the wheel up was a

(long, hard job." Mrs. Smith re-
} lated. "No power derricks or
(other modern construction ma 
chinery was available. A force of

Imen muscled the sections Into 
>lace and boUed them down. We

thought the labor"costsback then 
were high but by present day, 
standards they would be tremen 
dous."

The big wheel is not necessarily 
doomed to disappear beneath the I 
lake waters or end its career in 
a scrap pile. More than a year] 
will elapse before impounded wa 
ters are backed up the Seneca 
River and its tributaries.

Waters of Hurricane Creek 
turned the 42-foot diameter water 
wheel at Smith's Mill. The creek] 
flows into the Seneca River, which 
.joins with the Tugaloo !o form 
the Savannah River.

The $100,000.000 Harlwell Dam, 
due to be completed next year. 
is on the Savannah River several 
miles below the confluence of the| 
Seneca and Tugaloo rivers.

The Portmas power plant near! 
Anderson on the Seneca River is 
to be decommissioned and cleared 
nf machinery before the Hartwell | 
Reservoir fills.

Smith's Mm water u-heeLmean-, 
while, may find an adopted home] 
and be re - erected as a monu 
ment to the r^ores of water mills 
which once stood alongside nu-| 
merous streams in the Unrounlry 
before electric power became of] 
age.
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WATER WHEEL—SYMBOL OF DEPARTED 
Largest of Ita kind In South Carolina


